



TWENTY-FOURTH YEAR, No. 6. SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 15, 1936.
E D ITO R I A L
$1.00 J^ER YEAR. IN ADVANCE; U.S., $1.50; oc PER COPY,
THE LOOKOUT
As intimated in the last issue of the Review 
we herewith disclose information that should 
please all citizens of North Saanich, and for, 
that matter those of South Saanich, Victoria,! 
Oak Bay, Esquimalt, the Gulf Islands, etc., as; 
well: i
The site at the top of what is known 
as the Experimental Farm Hill has now 








After many months of work a small com­
mittee headed by Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., 
D.S.O., has successfully concluded a campaign 
to acquire this much desired property for 
public use. The site commands one of the 
finest views of land, sea, islands and distant 
mountains m the world. The purchase of this 
property was only made possible by generous 
cash donations from the following (in alpha­
betical order), all of North Saanich with the 
exception of one:
Baker, F. J., J.P.;
Barrow, F. J.;
Belson, Col. W. H.; 





, Dutton, H. \V.; , 
Friederieks, A. G.;
Gibson, Capt. C, F.; 
Goddard, Everett; 
Godfrey, Frank L.; ,:,
■ Harrison, Claude L.;
■■ Hollands, A. W.';
.Jeffery, C. E..; , : . ■• ,"
';L,Kyle,^^^G. C.; ';■'■.
Live.soy, Capt. E.;
Maude, Capt. G. A.;






Peck, Col. C. W., V.C., D.S.O.; 
Peddle, Wni.;
Pownall, G. F.;




Straight, E. M., B.S.A.; 
'Turnbull, Miss M.; 




Knott & Jones Awarded Contract at $17,955 
— After Waiting 22 Years Since Purchase 
of Site at Corner of Beacon Avenue and 
Fourth Street, Building To Be Erected —- 
Businessmen’s Association’s Persistency 
Is Finally Rewarded — Alan Chambers
Annual Meeting Will Take Form of Dinner 
Meeting at Harbour House, Monday, Jan. 
20th, 7 p.m. — Prominent Speakers Will 
Be Present — Public invited To Attend
Assists — Work Expected To Start Soon
Someone lias staled that consiaiiey of ].)uri)0.se is the
seertA of success. At any rate ])ei‘.si.stent effoi’ts seem to 
: eventually briny results.
. Monda>' nioi'iiiny a long tli.slance call fi'Om Alan 
. Chamber.s adviseil the Review that lie had just received 
word from Ottawa that the contract for eon.slruclion of 
the ifrojjosed public building at Sidney had been awarded 
to Knott & Jones. contractor.s, 1327 Pandora Avenue, 
Victoria, at $17,955, and that work on con.struction is 
; expected to commence .shortly.
The Sidney Businessmen’s Association put forth a 
; very determined elfort to secure this building, feeling that 
the town had waited, long enough for this improvement. 
Accordingly
COL. C. W. PECK, V.C., D.S.O.,
who headed an active committee 
of Jocal citizens that meant busi­
ness! The committee, under his
guidance, negotiated the purchase 
of the site for the lookout and also 
got busy and raised the necessary 
funds from interested parties to 
complete the transact,ion.
1 iu' annual meeting ol the Sait Spring Siieepi Broed- 
ei.s will be in the I orm oi a dinnei' ineeiiny and will be 
bold at IJai’boLir House on Monday, Jaji. 20Lh, at 7 p.ni.
At tile conclusion oi tJie liiniuu' liie Iju.sjjiess of tiie 
annual nieetuig will be ti’an.sacted. '.fliis n'ili include the 
reaaingoJ nnanciaJ and oilier repi.n-is, the ejection of a new 
comnuium lor iMjih discu.s,sion of plans fur the 1936 exhi- 
biiion, and any other busiMe.ss ihat .may be brougni for- 
\vara. Thereaftei- the meeting will hear short, iiitersting 
audre.s.ses Ironi Dr. Wallace R. Gunn, Provincial ]Ave.sU)ck 
t omniissiuner; Mrs. McLaughlin, lYovincial Women «■
Inslilule; D. 1-1. de Burgh, and othej-s.
ine general jniblic i.s invited to attend and. participate ^ 
in Avnat promises to be an enjoyable evening. Those in- 
lenuing to attend will confer a favor by ’phoning or .writ­
ing to G. A. Goodi-jch, Ganges, for dinner reservations in 
oruei- that caleiang arrangements may be gaged acem-d- 
mgly.
file committee has i.ssued a temporarv list in
under
! Cl. ------  and Speed, -
thatjenher of whom will be glad to furnish furtherJnformatidiL:^-
, A ' 1 i /I / 1 1 i . All ... .Jf J 1 ^
a petition vva.s circuJated and practically 100,
percent oi the bu.sine.ss heads of hrms and concerns in the' j.iio uiu iLi n n t y prize 
town .signed .same, asking the Fedeiail Government to give :A:onnection with the handicraft .sections, yvliich are 
' con.sideration to this matter in view, of the fact that the nianagenient of Mrs. Charlesworth 
; site had already been purchased 20 years ago and
; the importance of the town warranted the expenditure.  :.il' desired.:. ll of The classes mentioned in this list ANdlhhh ■ 
jlot ol corresponding and wiring back and forth followed, included in the regular pri/e list nrintpd w' i T'
; Finally C. H. Dickie, federal member at the time, adviced ; dae.te., may be added if competiC 
; thac he had secured the appropriation. Then the election I The'exhibltinn win +Ji. i 
came on and the government of the: country yvas taken I 3rd this rear Thr J ^ ^ P‘itt: oii 'edne.sday, June ’ over l,y the taberalc. Immediately ramorc were afloat ' ’ : H'e tempm-arjvpr.ze list is as follows:
j that Sidney wouldmot get thisibuilding, but wires to: the : , woolhandicrafts:yt;::-! “ ' '
I Ministcuv of ]-h,iblic::AVorks :a the’.Bidhey Bu.sine.s.s-> (Sheepts Wool Only) ;.sv.Daiero.
(.All Enlries Free) j 40—Pair knitk'd Moves.
won prhcs ^ Pair hoy’s slockiiifj.s.
Salt r f SpriiigJ’,; --Pah' men’s .suck.s.
MRS.MAXWELL
M INSTITUTE^ , ,
D O F* C* ¥ F* 1^? that due con.sideration was being given 1 ii t i
HV, ::v V, i F K H 5 1 U t. K 1 i the^ maUer. Alan Chambers, who had been Libeml can-'i 'af ^l^Ts,
In brief here is the history of the outstand- , , , .--------- duiate. and who had .stated that tvin or lose he would con-: island sheep Breldens’
ing points in connection with the sernrino- ^ lo.—The South Bpuc to work ior Sidney, threw in his eiTorts to secure the jwiil not be eliMble f
, . ^ p 1 connecoon witn Lne secuimg Ox sa t .Spn„^ island Womens imsti, building, assisted, we understand, bv the Sidney Liberalexhibition. Arti
lute held Its annual meeting on | A.SSOciation. . - ' " j be entered in more th
Thursda:y,;'afternoon at the Insti-. , , , - ' bon iwr vt.i,
in S. Roberts’ office (Sidnev) planned, of brick construction :^.xhibit as many afiiderTs Sc4' "jC--~KniTted cushion cover ' -
-1-1 -1 / .Mrs. R. Maxwell, m the chair and; -stone tacmg.s. R Will house the post oilice, rural mail , wish in any clas.s but will he lim- J 7-Cushion ivorked in wool. '
delivery services and customs with extra space for other l^'d 10 one prize only in any one'baclcground. ' -
the Ian annual oflices if needed. .The site at the southwest corner of ' toy.
,:.and^. ■adonted.^;in3X.^.,.',xy'Vv,,v,x,..':::,,'wrsvH’'-'■:.■■■'■■:,■■ ■i'hbvW■:’■■,-■‘.v’.yp-iv.SFrTioN A _ 1 - -U—Any woollen hag. x ' - ..-' ■
id Home-made) ^ bO -Any woollen toy made by
opinion that'itbis- sitei-’h 1, fib conrersation yvith ji.-, Knott of tho firm of Kooiti,„:;':,.:::::;..,y
-■’■■'■Sv
one were i "T . -, s , 
I T M C O G IL -1-’”“' T--'I- - — .iicutt-iy .'lejM u t it t t '^M- lo ri l i
. J- J. wnite and Koberts, discussing' Ihe minutes of l T
.phe marvellous view from the property in "''“"i-o-, Boaton A e„uo and Fourth Stroot, was ncooi.-od by the secti n a
-question when ye editor arrived on the scenei ei.-i-md- ” -laviB wen. porm'iflnn .n,.
siibuid be
was
agreed with Kis sentiments
iij^ 1 935 while paying a call to the 
Station, A. R. Sahsbury drew 
our attention to the fact; that many travellers 
parked their cars on the side -of the highway 
at the site in question to enjoy the magnificent 
I^norama before them, and suggested that the 
Review take up the question of seciirine this -property for a lookout. Many other ciuTis 
expressed similar views.
m :,
On giving the matter serious consideration 
ye editor was of the opinion that a small com­
mittee of interested citizens could handle this 
undertaking and accordingly appealed edi- 
torial^ to Gol. I^ck, J. J. White, S, Roberts, 
If. J. Baker aD<:l Alex. McDonald to lend their 
^sislgnc^ They: gladly accepted the task, 
Col. 1 eck being asked to act as chairman. Mr. 
Wmte as secretary and Mr, JBaker as treasurer, 
I was formed in Septemher,
1935, arid imipediately; swung into action, 
secured an pptibn bn the property and pro­
ceeded tp contact local citizens knbxvn to be in 
^■.rayorpf ythis,^.project.::Nine'' conii'nittee^.'-meeC 
nigs, riumerous interviews \vjth agents and 
Cdbles to the oyvmers in the Old Goinitry have
sirice occupied the tinie of Col. Peck and his
committee.
; President—-Mrs. R.:.Maxwell, ;
:: Vice-PfesideriL—Mrs.: t; Reid.-’ 
■Secretary-Treasurer—-Mrs. L. D. 
B. Ilrummorid.
Committee—Mr.s. R, McLeiimui 
and Mrs. G. E. Akerman.
; It was decided to : hold a card ' 
party and ilanee on Si, Patrick’s 
Day. ■;'
'Mrs,, I'.! Mollet wa.s lea lio.s- 
tess.
Do inio Government back in 19 J4. ' \n°woM Ti
in v ti t il Mr. tt i' t e li f n ljiand prepared'eMirei;" h^ ;;idh;:y,.,
M Jones, just Jtnur lo going to lire.s.s, the Review learn.s T'’’^ ’”'^U>G3eIes made entirely by' For information regarding ad- 
that as yet; tin'.s /irm hak iiot l)een advised of their 'Success j mission j,riee to dinner meeting,
in sectning the conti’act. Phts i.s likely e.xplained by the ; 
liict that Mr. f hambers received word from Ottawa by ^ 
wire, w.]iile the coritract, ;,etc.,; is cciming hy mai]. ::; f
Cla.ss:
J.
whieh ineJude.® .'innual meinliership 
l ee, and J'or fa. 'It.,'.,’,. V ’’, ■•-Best: collection of ;i articles | 'V”<J , amount of , jirizov
PHYSICAL.
eUETURE: 




' : AT MEETING ■ 
IN SIDNEY






vS (ic ti Ohs: AjJ B?; aiid X Gft'
.Since la.st issue ed' the Review 
jwlien aniiouiicenient was made of
By Review R<;prer.ijntativ«
G.ANGKH, Jan. 15. ..- The
Gauges Women’s institulu held its 
annual meeting in the coimriKtee 
room lit till:' .t'lal'ion Hull on Friday,' 
the presiihmt, .Mrs, ..N,; AV.XWiison,, 
in’the eluiir and, 1 tt.menil.iers j'lrcjv ; 
: '■:;'■:' .;,■', . ■'; 
The minutmo of ihe lust an,m:m] | 
meeting were read and approved,,' 
'Lite secretary, .Mrs, CJmriesworih,'i 
|h'<:'s(mted the hulaime. slieet :ai)il; 
the report fof the .year’ii uet lvilies,;
Ho.n. I)r. Geo. M. Weir, Provin-
iiiv,. -..'ll. 1 • 1 1 .Mini.ster of Education, was
the l o.ssihle j.hysieal uml reerea-; guest s).enl«er ai the men’s 
Itmmd centre lor North .Saanicii. I .supper meeiiog io«i Wedne.,]..,.
.miu;h bommeni, nas oeen Lesley Mall „nd conlrilmtml a
h.,m d and trom all re,ports quite, j,.e«ting informa-
J*n mteresl.ed attendance will be: ,i„„
L " 'O'''-'' 'Ur lUMiphel ,J4.H lus |,„ 1,1).,•„1)
.mumniitee coming out Jrmn Vic- xi.q.nre history .of education. His
' V : . :. : ^analysis ■and :djiterpr(}tati(m of :'reai’cover
' vA 'l'•'y’''Mral ion ,d - KiOv:.Very;. tl'mugldjjn-u- J^' jT.
wil . .m gumi ,,on (.Ills ye, vulonig, ■nnii : wlien he ■sallied out''; ’■.
•1—Manls sweat(?r.
th-—vLadyN'miveatei'./;:.'! ‘•■i:’’''''
f)--~Pair ineii’s scieks; ' :,:'' ■
; ' 7-.-bJ'hur:.hulies’ ':an]de;scieks.;';;.V
8-~Bjihy’s knitted jacket.’
!• ’-One-fourth pounil 'medium 
yarn, two']i]y.: ' ' v
10 - -Une-fourth iiouiid medium 
.Varn, two ply, mixed colors,
'll One-fourth pound single
I'lv .varn.
1 fpii f.-.Ill}, p..uo..i \\a.v.iii‘ii
and carded wool for si)innii.ig.





J.! ' -Gne-fourth pound 'rug wool, an 
i I r\y., r. ,,, it......... ;i ' , ' '
ityed witli vegtOahh. dyvA 
1 fi.---W(h>l "}i]lt,‘d e.ritddoii
By Reviow RcprekeiUative 
PEN 1 :>JSR ■ l$LA,NJ:•/ J1)n.:;f5. .bLf 
annual 'meetiiigi -of tho: Women's 
111; l.i 1,., u. Jjoiij 10 ,Hi.ipo , Bt,ty
Hall Oil rimr.sday !:ift(:!i'ni;ioii witli.
ittendanee, of ;i(i
■' I" •■■ in..til,, oJj I
: belt,,. was 




as h) the lehuji' jind gave :’h
sidring New Vruf j>i,.s.sii)«e 
to idJ; Tliti direct or.-',’ rejmrt, road 
)'y the lecivtar.v, ,Mta. Falconer, I
' wii.s It piosi tmcmirjtjHihf one and (
^ re\'i('v\'e(J the imuj)' jiftKitten wliieh
ado i.!,! ,, y,
easton van,.I ig..,,:; tuirnestly hojitol' hji,, L,t,ure; poHtiibilii,u.ri. Jit-: .'.pue.;: ■': , ; i.. SECTION B -
h;d etu..ugh tnleresl ts s.h,.\vi) to.. in ,novJ„g the g.rtty matter ’ JJnLhed articles to he m
wa.tttni ht. wMa tlta tment el ruc L.m’ hi,t ItMeneG and ns a result a : H.<'. wotil and i.Jh, work .of (he es-•e 
■a prt,.jee't in ih s thMOct. Fuel,- 'long' and i.,,tm’est' tUscuthdon, en-hhlhitor. loti w’o.dGnitv lm''pr.tc,,OM':’ “y-
; '■ ^ j -r; :; 'wnshoi. ,Lo',iedmt,,i'h,,ndU,n - ................
. . this bproyini'M* ,hy '..'thei',' ''IG :,.,,noie;.scri;i..t»rt. Dr,:-Wetr ■'ClaeO:; ■, :::'■• ';"■'
lioHt'd-it'dng-;,'ronsider<‘tL'-very '■Rtii.js- ^ iitmd' flm :-i'ongiie of, Krt.-ntly, ■wHt.er ’ ;:o,.iit-id,iPh-'' -of "thr.d-
Jai'l-i.i.i'.v,. ■ , ,, ; J ■■’'■La,.; „l.,il,i., li .'.Oo •■iiid tobOi jj'i'eot
■folltfvVhig'''’ 'otiic-ers' ''were'' k'K'td’fiy :ai'..,S. jam,./ hi tlife, No,|vth.:;.i,(,‘,,)tau>i11ve)y’’'’'t|-i .................................. .....
.o.r
■’$mij.)i,,,1’i'eatmt’er,'’:w'n« nlHOb’
’ iiitiei S(i I it f/iet tiry and .'dtowetl ii 
J-alanee i.n 'tiami W'
Wilfioh.
Clvarte.H-
The property secured is approximately 
tlvree acres in extent — half of a large lot 
adjoining the highw^ on the easll: side on the 
top of tlie Experimental Farm Hill. It has been 
suggested by some that this committee.con- 
"tmuej'o raise funds' to'purchase the otfier half 
this lot,,. .T^Ayhicli .’w-ould make-'.a"-total'’-’areja 
lor park and lookout ofjdrriost si,x acres. .The 
comnhttce, I'-jas. accordingly .secured., a reserva-
l:!on p.f J:he secbml.Jval'f of;this'-'lot,, apd j,f'other
'.local citizens, ,■; and- c.itize.ns'''''of-'-Soutli ■'■'"Saanirl)
’ and '',:V mtoria are; wjlling;to .assist ;firvancmilyan 
,securing,:the;same;-they;are"'invit:ed 'to 'contact ■•"
'UnjA'member’'pf the 'committee’'■without dela}’.:’*
TlL'
e-liwte-d ; :,, ■ ,■,■
P,r<'Kldent :-vdHfF,' ,N„ AV 
\''i('i*.PrrMdt''i)'1: ■ ■'■ :.Mr.'«,
iv'ijrt:ii, /■’■ , ' !'■■; ■ ■'■' ; ■!
FeetfUiry■;'-Mrib,. D. W:liit,rnp, 
’rreubuiM'r ..■■■Mr!*. llur'kill,,
I'l war decidetl t.o Mill t.’irliet.s fur' 
tlie lie)Hi!;ifiil ijui’lt nmdc Isui't :yv.u,ir : 
b'V Hie wemhei'i.' in t'lie 'VVi'in'ien’s 
lim'Gtntf ciilurK, wliicli in very wf-’ 
fi'cbve, Till)’, will he tin exhibitiun 
Ml Mr.«. 'T'wrner’!-; Jj.nre at''GirngeH, !
■:^ jmirm Ui .■.aimwei'bttrGphw ,(mA
e qiie imti,. dial tin , ), ’ wii,. Gu. (ire.-t-iiim tuii
. v'l Ifr, Ifb-lKv ,1 .-I ..-l-w.-' -fir ,■,,,-.I, .■;..■■. !■■.■.■ ■’■.:■■■■■-, '■eUircJtl i'Ult || tttr.V-;. i,,-.‘,'memhcr)‘lhi ,)■';■ ii'. ...Jltrj'TiGrely-: wup.S.iMti.it.h,, bibi’’'. ict,‘, ,(.,.]ul.., J.lalJ, AfiUt', ,j|t,)j ttt,-,.h.tm
Jiujui,.:' Al!'"mtt,.jHj(ed,tp,;:|)h; 'pmH(me!?,:•«',■„):■■'■ hverybudy’ Ji-fti 
P’Ut-m tm oippearmic-e. ’ '. ■’fe-rfimr'■they had' (men ’ p,dvrt<"ged’
hi' liet'ir',a'''gifit)d timi bt1en(,m! 'nmn,;; 








'■M-. ''f' ,I -' '' r* ^
Tim annual ’meiding'uf iht^ .Smi- 
rritJi '.lerid'y 'C-nitle Clnit wu'k 'lm.h.l 
at '’Ilal.dtjietiiitlu*" (1)1 Jjiri, »l(Ji. 
l*n'F,,i.tJenl' i'hi,r'li|di,!:i:( in-thf ehair
leu.i 'l.ltii.* ) licit;',life lit- )>l't.M<ttl!ng a 
'■‘Ud'i^;f:'iei''..ry;' re,p*''ir( Htp 'LH!') ,'\ihh 
h'lerefiAt''' uf ii'i't'mlicridt’ip 'ii'nd a 
linam.-tid rf|ier(: :ttt>. gU'iii| a-jf. 'mi, (.he





,\L, ('.'i,iFHidy. on ''•Fm-Jj.i.J TrendK hi , 2;'»-'-~Mfn'K heav,>" work fii.'.ekb..
Vmw^id Llningmg suciul Slrue..... J'I:'- GhHifi,.'knitted saiit.' : :
lUGr," .■l)r, L’mirirly hii.w « well in». 'JhV- -Gu.ehiun ■
Jurmi.'d jiihid iiinei in u ii.’H-!i,-i,inj*; .. -Hei-st ar'iidi 'miide from
.‘■’peiiker, Tlit' n,ee(,:ii.ig wtl) be mt' wuul .fntjn thti B'esj Coupt Wimilen 
)''e1>, I’Jtl'i III U ;,’;h) ji.-m,, b.ifi’i'i'tt-t' hi... ■’]\'! jll.H,
ing fwrved at ijiui (mm„ , 2T--:'K!mepskin■ rug.' -
.AH 'nien.,'’irrmMmrt'lve "tvf elmtr.,; '.DGn rijg. .'■dyetl,',:'i'- 
(,'rei.'iJ (.ir j'l.tilHcfi, <irt« mviied to .itri 
wm.iNiifiJly- good iTvening i»;(' felluv.'..
Mltp,
c'tiiipliim.-nti r.N mejiilm, t, )
111 to 'He hi tdti: . win, Imd Iit.i.ii ' ,t .m ill, il.c i v:, jii hu om
''.'■•IH'dally mciled (u (l,,. meMinjf, 
-Ml’, liiij Adium Giei- I'liel,hiMmJ 
ynieltm.ly iitecpled u carving hid.
oilieial enmpn'igii .nm'uagf-r fur' 
Taylor- ,,.M.!'*,, ..Jh., 'She. reet'ril i
D^ANCE AT : 
N.S,S.C. FEB. 14m,.0'.1,1-1 i..,s, ni,M.(ti , ,, mil: ^ im ■• ■ ■ ■fKir'i'ifik ■■ ^ ■•urer'Gilemi, 'N 'S I " r |‘K'' I d''Ge-''Dn.SJH’}. "■.■.-.. ........... I ,-..,■■:■■ ......T m .(dhrera elected, fPr "Li'M are„* TV',.■■■•■;«(.» .vCollecl ion
eitize. s'''" ''- ..e-im'Hi)Ti,...\vin."midreG( :nim;''f(in-nw:m'i-.-'.cv- ;knht„d' anmi.e.:-
:|iunm; iiHa.nin): ,m-., liw.G.mimiwiiie,.■Fro»i.H)enl---H."-.l'i.--Burb|dge. ■■■':■’■ -■■.,'’■ ■’Lhu.ngn ■.■.parGeirmrA,, liu\e,-.--:rmi , :.:.,;tL..”,MM,n'a jcHev,
■Sidney.; .’’Ui!:.AVednewlny mcenlng,;:-'; Vi(no'IT«vh|p5H-:jjin-J.:h,Migl;L;-', 'pTb "hee.|I'.,:i,nmiimeT.d ':’He; ■ Noe:h'b'’'''kk-■■-ImrlyL J-fhlttiM''G»ili'' '
Jan. ;Lim!,'.. .LJwvi.’m :ure aUh 'hving; '■.Treasurer--'..Cai.t,. €-■'F. i-GihG.p.-'Fj'ianKh .■.Serv-ir-e,'Chrh hmi, pet- Frn- .aa...-I.atdy’.s. 'kniGt-d Sih'mw
imiJc (wen-r-e-H.^jccmiu.’Sipeidvtir d,.mluur... .j.-h, Ensiiiwmiih- ',;■■■ yUajh" hvh. UGL-tiH ,H,m-dfi'G l-ur ityc:- ’■ -knitteil ’ean
Dm. mec-img. ,All, ini«-.rvi..Gd, lire,’. . yeeretiiry-.'-L, H, .Lee,-. . .'.■'h'.xt ■ii.-atmv' ,evi"in!Ui.. W'm.-n, .■ii|i;',p,,.Mrf. ....  . ',■..;■ . , ,
Arrangements "'have 'bf'cn made ' wiib Commencesfiirertur;. -. a. 'W." .Avlnns: Y'l'G-ven'L wilLiale Ihi, furm'''„f ib' "'":H-:.:Li.ngih -of
-.f luc an.,,,,u ........-... . ...  ■............. """'"MiilcuSm.'-G." F. 'W'c'(r,"W:'.y,' ' ' ■’ '-"■ - than J.nc"Gird'or .Ar
tl'm ' live 'pardsL' ■,-■;■,■■’■
Jb-..-tVcrt'i'm aith’lm
(ireonned, .iti hpr: .i;or',-)ier;, \vlnJoL';;.; 
heni'i.vd . ’uilercet .in,' the', lnrt,JtUlmv; ■;’ 
einrmg-'lmr:, yearW: ■.jjm::,,l,emdu>'rf;;,' 
h'ere,- ' '■;■;.-: " ’ ’f'.'---".'''■•
; A- e-imleh.-enlhled '‘'SDrewdngfthe-;;:;:; 
.Bride” way n'jijeh..,t"n|«yed;,liy,:.ulig,::'-;': 
the "whmerii- Jmiug';' Mrii,:'-:'’Midlim'»nA”''
..-nid A iikes'iiyfnej;- Cniri
SF-C'TION r -heSLi. Ttic memimre Hu’n'rikl, dfi'wji'
V’ ' Y'"'' '';'^hi'n''t'ilk''decuraHurj.emd.tiblk'-''’'-
I, ; , , , . .J , , ... :■’i'' jui-HUH P
J.':'",L'..', :,fbp:i'bridVF’,
" iimit.ja <i gin (..■’ '’ '" ’ ’ ■' ■■'' ''■■■’''» ■ "■ - .-.,.■■'.■’i..-''--.■,■■ ■■■.■:,.’--.,vi’,’--;;
^ .s-"‘'V,>;,ive, . VI ..--ttu iiici.«»rt(,,..;.(yr’;- ISJhtrr,-’ 
’iv-nltml in the Ih’inj)' '
w;h-(:M'ien;iamLlfn-y;hi-,t,tG'n;:,wilj'»te5ee
n
it n'-i'f ;»'in.i!r, .'vir-*. ,r .\ut')ii,erln;'|-ie,,,pir«.<'
!
ciUDiteUr , photographers association of Victoria | Tim, is Hm .firA mvrS.'ing of tlmjland 'uml Mtijor a, D, M'ncdm'uild.: Full urriingemenG are in 
■ ip, .secure .photos from-tlie.lookout for P'ublicity’^'“’''"' ’'’V Hw 't.’.C.F.. Tl'm. i’‘el,,,rimr,y .Ud 'meeting 'W,dl ■ T-.s,ipi.iW-e )i,ai(d>, of the 'eommiUet;,
purposes, a; ,.-j .■uml. a, p.'v<i.-i<'l. ■at.le'miam.'i* .in.,ant Sc'i» .he nr ■,l>ttrt!-t,.F,’y>nicl'i4:ie4,'((V*,f'ise-il -iiy-.'l'eijn 'will'!' ■ ■JT--'--ll{irid”<icuve*-i'i rng,,'
nml- Mre.""'F,' '.I"rGldc.'''":A'' 
vi)ie. '-(il '■' 'JhiSiiJm e,x(-('fhded.'’
..re! irifig mrtjeeri*''-' Mid'-tn'vilie-:.tlm
, n»^i| * f*.\ y, »
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WEDDING 




A weekly newspaper circulating througliotit the famous Saanich ■ ------------
Peninsula and beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 local post offices. | A pretty wedding was solemniz-
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. Ievening
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Pliones-—Sidney; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Is.sued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, Third 
Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver island, B.C. Subscription; $1.00 per year 
in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Oilice 
NOT LATEJl THAN SATURDAY. Classified advertisements. Coming 
Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT LA.TER !'PIT A NT 1\:1/'AN'IY \
at the home of the bride’s parents, 
Bazan Bay Road, when in the pres­
ence of meml)er3 of the immediate 
lamilies, Eva, younger daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. .S. Arrowsmith, 
became the bride of Mr. Benja­
min Readings, only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Readings. The cere­
mony was performed by Rev.
I Thomas Keyw'orth. Mrs. Alfred 
jNunn. .attended her sister and Mr. 
I .■\lfred Nunn acted as best man.
THAN MONDAY NOON
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a fiat rate o; only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement i Given in marriage bv her father 
accepted for less than 25c. | th,, bride was charmingly gowned
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have ‘ ankle-length dress of rust
-same in the Review Office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY. I silk ci-epe with smocked high neck
Advertising rate cards furnished upon I’equest. ! lininiily adorned with silver
All letters to llie Editor must be signed by the writer for publica- bulton.s and buckle,
turn. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing lo receive the Review in due time are asked 
to notify us iinmmiiately and another copy will be sent. With our 
iarge circulation and tiie consequent large amount of handling in the 
mails occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
1).^ iP'f .'relieves the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands has
the best climate m all Canada, and ,this can be verified by consulting
m.„t ,T i' n"'''''*- " *'>’ “>» Uo.mni<.n Gov»ra-
bniHin-i,., I'*-''"-’"' 1“ “SSist in the Uevclopinent and
T n ^nuignihcent area. The Review seeks the co-opera- 
cif all Ln^rS''''^^^ citizens in working for the betterment
The Saanichton Badminton Club 
is planning a dance, to be held in 
the Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, 
on Feb. 7th. Len Acres’ orchestra 
has been engaged to provide the 
music between the hours of nine 
and one. Supper will be provided 
for the dancei’.s. Tickets may be 
obtained from members of the 
club.
Pender Island United 
Church Society Held 
Annual Meeting
Sidney, V.L, B.C.. Wedne.sday, January 15. 1936.
1 DR. LOUGH dentist;
Beacon Ave., Sidney J
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to! 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays) 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 63-X
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 ---- Victoria, B.C.
WATeHMAKER
1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
v't clock/supplied.-:
NAT; GRAY — Saanichton, B.C.
y Prices To jsuit the times! /■
SLOAN
I Next Post Office—- Sidney, B.C:
,, Nothing too large or too small.
1 Particulars freely given. v;
..........._ . .POD CD-re............ .S. ROBERTS
. Piipnei 120 ‘-rr^iGBeacbn .Avenue I
IB.G.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. ii -Saanichf or district calls 
attended toi promptly: by ah: effi- i 
jCient staffi JEhibalming' for shipd 
rnent a specialty. 
::.;y:l;iEApY:r,,:ATTENDANT/j 
• 734 Broughton St., Victoria 
'Phones:
E-inpirey36l4; G-arden 7679; 
G-ardenj 7682; E-mpire 4066
Agricultural Society 
Directors Named
In her liair siio wore a spray of i 
orange Mos.sora.s and lier cor.sage i 
bouquet w.-is Ilf pale pink camolia i 
and maideniialr fern. |
iili'M. .Allred N’linn, attending her | 
.-istcr, was ;iii.ired in a .smart frock j 
uf grasH? Ivlooni '.silk crepe with I 
Velvet bertha collar, ;uid wore a! 
cor.sage of piiil; canielia and fern. ' 
For tile ceremony the wedding; 
pfirtc’ stooti benertih an arch of 
green from which hung pink
I By Review Representative 
I PENDER ISLAND, Jan. 15. — 
1 The annual meeting of the United 
Church AVomen’s Missionary So- 
i ciety wa.s held at the Manse, with 
I Mrs. Teece presiding. The usual 
I devotional exercise.s and review of 
i the study book were feature.s of 




officers cho.sen for the coming
year;
President—Mrs. J, L. Miller. 
Vice-Pre.sidcnt—Mrs. S. P. Cor- 
bolt:.
Secretary - Mr.s. W. B. .lohn- 
^ .ston.
i Treasurer—Miss Rita Smitli.
I Visiting Coniniittce — l\lr.s, E, 
I .Sones and Airs. Teece. 
j 'I'ca was sei'ved at tlie clo.se of
I the meeting.St reanier.s
i he llii'i'i—tier wi-dding cake * __ ________ ________ _____
centred the bride’s' table, sur-j Po^t Washington Hall
At the recent annual meeting 
of the North and .South Saanich 
-Agricultural Society directors for 
the ensuing year were elected as 
follows; A. W. Aylard, C. H. Bor­
den, H. E. Burbidge, W. H. Brown, 
Frank Butler, A. Calvert, Colin A. 
Chisholm, Ian Douglas, Lt.-Col. F. 
D. Davidson, Capt. Nat. Gray, 
Capt C. F, Gibson, D. H. Heyeit 
T. K. Harrap, L. C. Hagan, Gaviri 
Jack, George Little, W. D. Michell, 
Geo. T. Michell, Ghris. Mose.s, J. 
M. Malcolm, Geo. W. Malcolm, J. 
A. Nunn, R. E. Nimmo, Jas. E. 
Nimmo, H. C. Oldfield, A. N. 
Primeau, E. F. Racey, Ralph Ren- 
dle, Ciias. L. Styan, J. R. Scoby, 
:Father; E. M. Scheelen, A. G. 
SmithP/L./E. Taylor,; Jas.- Turner,: 
Gapt. C. R; WGlsoh, Robt. Derrih- 
tierg, Willard aiichell, W; ■ E. / L. 
/Goddard, Major.A.cD., Mhedonald. 
.Arthur.-Wright, Frank; Doyiep GhasI 
W^hite, W^nf. : Turgoose;; the presi- 
-.deiiL/of : the. NorthSaanich:i. Board 
of Trade and the president of the 
Sidney Businessmen’s Association.
mounted witli a silver vase, hold-! 
mg in fdiice tiny snowdroj^s, prim- j 
rose.s .'ind fern. Pink .streamers, I 
.spray,s of yellow ja.ijnine. purple 
violets and fern also added to the 
(■able appointment.s.
Tlie young couple were the re- 
^ cipient-s of many handsome wed- 
i ding gifts, among them being a 
silver cream and sugar set on a 
silver tray from Saint Paul’s 
United Church Choir, of which the 
bride is a member. The wedding 
cake was: also iced and decorated 
by .Mr.s. .A. Deve.son as a tvedding 
gift.
Mj-. and Mrs. lieadings liave 
taken: up residence on Bazan Ave., 
Sidney, in one of Mr. Matthews’ 
cottages..
Scene of Whist Drive
' MAYNE 1
By Review Representative
Rev. R. D. Porter left for Sid­
ney on his launch last Monday on 
his way to Victoria where he spent 
A;Te\vI:aays.;"FGynl.^'^Prffih^
Avith him to' hitrlv Kchnol
are
“going places”
:wit ’ gh; scho  
;at:;OakvBa.y..,/;;-
* *
Rawlingsj returned:,, last 
week ■ from Vancouver, having 
spent: the holiday season wdth her 
daughter; Mrs. Coates.
* /,*: y
and -Mrs.;- Sumi;: left for, 




By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, Jan. 15. ~ 
The whist drive and dance given 
in Port Wa-shington Hall under 
the auspice.? of the Anglican Wo­
men’s Guild was largely attended 
and a most successful affair. There 
were 13 tables of whist, and the 
refre-shments and dance which fol­
lowed were much enjoyed by all.
By Review Representative
PENDER ISLAND, Jan. 15. — 
The annual meeting of the United 
Church Sunday School was held at 
the home of the .superintendent, 
R. S. AV. Coi'bett, on Monday eve­
ning.
Splendid reports of the past 
year’s work Avere given by the 
secretary, Mrs. Corbett, showing 
an average attendance of 44. Cer­
tificates will be awarded several 
pupils for perfect attendance dur­
ing the year.
.A donation of $25.00 Avas A'oted 
toward furnace repairs, and $5.00 
to organ repair fund. It Avas also 
decided to introduce the use of 
•Sunday .School jiins for attendance 
this coming year. The .senior bible 
clas.s ha,s paid the in.svu'ance on 
the building, and given a donation 
to church funds.
Additional rei_M))Ts will be in- 
ekidcd in tlie anitual meeting (vf 
th(‘ congregation which will be 
held tliis evening in the churcli. .A 
short program and refresliraents 
Avill be enjoyed in the class-room 




RAILWAYS, HOTELS. STEAMSHIP.S, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United States
m 9 m
For Rates, Itineraries and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.















Sunday School Pupils 
at New Yearns Party
:; A, gi'ditd /receptiqh;; \Vas accorded 
members, of;, :the .Saaniclv ;Pioheer, 
Society:: on/Monday; when the two
"Rl 1 *f"l yat* -P-.-i aT 7 .-s i —J*' 1' IT
By Review Representative
GANGES, Jan. 15—The Ganges 
United Church Sunday School held 
its New' Year’s party at the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, recently, about :38 
children being present.
During the afternoon various 
games: were enjoyed, supper being 
served at:/prettily decorated tables 
at ;6,;30, ,under, the management of 
]\Iri3.' Ei;- Parsons: arid Mrs! Mbuat. 
:;//,Rev./. E.; J.; /Thompson:'addressed
did program.
Immediately after the opening 
President Geo. T, Michell handed 
the “reins” over to the committee 
andthere, followed an ev'ening 
which brought cheer after cheer 
from the audience.
; : A .sourdough performance by 
Claude and William Butler opened 
JIW: song.s and musi-
:ca],/se]ection.s w'ere followed by the
“MinstrelvSho^v;’’,, the;-liit; of:/:the
evening. .Thiswas exceptionally 
w'cll carried out , and depicted 
many, local hits.
An attractive repa.st was served 
and the eyening dossed with a 




Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
$1.00 PER YEAR
; “Ii’» d»ntly fo be invited 
out •onu‘wli«>r«,i for m cbnnge.^ 
•aid R«y Diipperton, iidjuttini; 
'hiii collar/ “Do you know lliiii 
lliri':,, flrfct,,';;invil,n,tion', ^we’vn 
: bftd /in a blub j«aon7*V
'i-bWoll,’- you'■ bu,fj'bt to'-IirioW:' 
:/::/:.:wl»y,'’.-'*n,id;j)in:;;wif«.' .'"'Wliile:.: 
: j W« jwere■■’'wit'llout"telepbuiift ’ 
-;:!,/',oui;.'.-ft/iie«dio couldn'Ai/Bcl//;Sn
’',,;;;,:'.ttiricK: w.!(b,:;u*,:^ No'w: (hat' we-,:
/:■;: bavit 'oiio rigaim /wV'il' be bear*'
«y-%w.w.Vii"»w-%v.w»%v
Vancouyeir luiand Coach Linoi Ltd.
VrCTORlA.SIDNEY
Elective :S(;ptemhci' 1035
' EXPRESS TIA-RRJKD’ ^ '
;■ L"' ;: /WEEK-'DAYS
*  >•—-....... .
Victoria Rent' I’laven Sidnny’
By Review Representative 
PEiNDER. ISLAND, .Inn. 15. —- 
-Member.s of the local C.C.F, Club 
witli Uieir faniilie.s and frieiuLs 
cddir.nted i.lie fir.st year of their
‘ > . .ill U ;1 li ,i e,r,S
cnjoynble .supjH.'r in Hope Buy Hail 
i-m Monday evening. Election of
J.aylor, .M.l'.,, wlio wrif-, an honored 
guest., addrcM’-Sia,) tlie meet,ing fo]. 
li,v\ving tint i/upper, „ '
pie by Mrs. Krebbs, Mrs. C. W, 
Baker, Mrs. Alan Cartwright, Mrs. 
J. : D, Reid, Mrs. .Stanley Wagg 
and Miss Annie Allan.
Ariglicaii Sunday
By Review Representative 
/ PEWER ISLAND, Jan. 15/ — 
The pupils of the Anglican Sunday 
.School at Port Washington were 
given their mid-w'inter treat under 
the direction of their teachers, 
Miss A, Hampshire; Mrs. Clague, 
Miss Hilda Logan and other.?.
Gaines were played during the 
afternoon, then all ;sat down to 
supper. Each child was presented 
with a gift and sweet.?.
On the evening of Jan. 8th the 
Bazan Bay C.C.F. Club met for 
is annual meeting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Shillitto, 
East Road. The membership w’as 
well repre-sented and the business 
meeting w’as preceded by a co- 
ojierative dinner, w’hich W'as de­
clared an excc.‘llent demonstration 
pi co-operation. The officers of 
the previous year were re-elected 




Executive—-R. C. Colpitts, L. 
Boughton and Mr.s. Grace Martin.
The guest of the evening w'as 
Victor Midgley of Victoria, secre­
tary to-the Rev. Robert Connell, 
leader- .of ,; the , Qpposition'; in the 
Provincial, House!;/ Mr, 'Midgley 
gave / on- interesting address/ put- 
lining/a G.C.P. /Goyerriment, proce­
dure/;in/: taking /office,. which;'met' 
/W'ith great interest/zand, apprecia-
This club meets on the first 
Wedne.sday in each month to fur­
ther the educational program of 
the C.C.F. Social evenings are 
also enjoyed from time to time.
Prospective members are invited 
to get in-fbuch with; the; secretary, 
who,/:will . at zany 'time;/be' pleasrid 
to ' give:: any;'; informatidn// relative 
to the club or study ;groupp;/, :'
Give us your next order and we will show you Real Service 
and Save You Money!
Sidney Luiinber
PHONES: ’Phone No. 6 and ask for the party vou want. 
Night ’Phone; Mr. Mitchell, 60-Y’
Sidney, B.C.
«ViiWA%w.vj%v«vsiVi.'^»vvrt,n








H)’ Review Keptocntntivn }
“( uiidii luti.s 111 tl,u; Did CouiiLi'y’’ 
fonned. for tlie mo.st ]nir(., tlie ad­
dress given liy Dr. Wm. Newton at
,..i , I
,Soutli Snaivicli HorHculturul So­
ciety held -on I’-riday evening in 
Wesley: HnU. Dr,: Newton, who 
was absent for over S'ix iriPritbs, 
iijui !i tiillf of, exceptionnl interest, 
to bis audience,
A letter was read'to tlie jnePt
r^DR. REGINALD PARBERY
I dental OFFICE
( Hour* 9 a.h>. to 4:30 p.m.
Evenings by appointment 
©SF* ’Phone 8L Keating "TW. 
E. Saanich Pd. at Mt. Newton 1





JMagazinos, periodicals, new.spapers 
Stationery and School SuppHe* 
Smokers’ Snndrie.s, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Eiil
. 1 oday we work our eyes 
far harder than we did even 
/a few years ago. Naturally, 
Tiejriweair’ .out; sooner.
This wear and tear of 
precious eyesight can be 
prevented, to a very great 
extent, by providing ade- 




■‘Trilite” ; Indirect Lamps 
$14.75,up:
B.;C. ELEGTRIC :::







Africn .on a tour ,to oo;n<'c1,; pliuit^, 
kcoil.s, id-c. Tlii.s ltdtrr. i'ciid by
tbrrn./oftoiv,”,.,
/' '''Nowaday'* "uio«f '-invitnllori*' 
-comiK'.by .trilwplioriK!, ■■
B.C. Telephone Co.
- *7 :30 a.m. 1 , ,M,r. ,EihvbV Haatbrick;, i’eturned 
' 8 ffit) aim'!• p ii 5 n'mi [<'f 'nft,,or';'vNiU;ng itv',' V-hit-
' Ltlb p.m. '' JiOfi p.'m." 2H5 p.vii.
-; .p-JU. ,', ./. ■'4':1,5 p.m.,r'- ,,■■■■ :* ': 'q * v' ' ''ri"'"'' I thc':secr(itary',/ disclosed - mativ '-'iri-
'''' !• S'"-IT”''"  ̂ ^Vho bar! turosting''^Turii'is. ::-3abm "wlR itp-
- .fj ibo p.m. . j::30,p.Tn. j.bcoir-tbo, gu(-'!-,t, of . Jivv. daughtor;
tl''t ilk':A,Jidrc\vS'."1n 'V-ictorio,
".Via :Uacoa"’AomrEaT’i!I!miT ' ^tclorm-d" to
,t :Kd.c Ml. Nowtoh',Cr<.SH' Rd.umd I <«“'»»»>'•'br=t Work,; ' FJ'.A.- -^’1 'Tfll 1*1 Ut
'Phono for informatjon
ing from L, :E, Taylor, wlio was n | Brethoiir/ & Shade 
fonnor '' proHident- of Hio - socidy, | ,’Phont}; Sidlicy fJO-R
and who is nt prosqiit -in Kontb
West HJinnlcli lid,
I'Monday, Wetljiesdfty, Friday mily, 
:t'l'«csdiiy,''!'|)iirgdny,Sutuj’day only.
'|M.<nr;bi';;-:fu11'',in noxt' issue-'of Hid 
n,oyk'\y and tVo fcol'Kiird, it-: will bo 
"f piliaiculur jiitciyst tu-; upr 
rtindors, '; -O
A guild allcmlnnro of momlM'rH 
j was prtj-scal at itiis mooting.
Elgar Choir Notes
CumniMmIcr and .Mrs, A:mJori'!OM,
''”'>i,|:ii))ici,i l.v .Hua and
SUNDAY ,|d;Tngbto,r..in law, Mr,, and Mrs.
.j-riT”"?**'' A-ndona.>n, and infii-tit daugb-
10,16 a.m, JJ iOb a.m. ri'-lurnod frum iian.-m2:00 p.m. 2:50 p.m. 3:00 p.m, “ ' ' whoro
S-:00p,m, B:BC)p.m. Ii:,r6,p,m. i)H'o iqiont Mm puF-t montb.
,1 (I *1 fl Tl til I,, .!' ,/' * ..7 ' 77"" ' Hn<i Dc-niglim York wi'f
I *'"■ ‘'"''i"'-' I’'""' i" •''»'">< ■"•■I >l>«t If «
.■,V.VXVW*.W''.*.*»%-V%V.W.V-:.... ...jvi-r - w I,'i- nmii.- Iiy llii-
For Lumber and All 
Kinds ol
Building Materials and 
Millwork
engine said Wrigley
All momhor.s of tlic local FJgnr 
Clioir arc reminded tlmt Ibo an-
Imld
llU
' ' l-!irct'i ,„rnunH
-•v, v..-, 1. tJ-.u;-!! VI rfUH'L»u VI.U 1 ' ---
Ldand. iiro-r socmiino M,,* pavt5'RFD‘‘b''d:imi on Ibiii imca.Hion
.SEE
J. C. ANDERSON




VliHi (heir pm7nl».7'”-'? bo ,bo!d, HJki I'UICES ARE RIGHT!
'j-lL ii’i h,opcd-i-o, 3iuv,o a fpil turnout 
I nt next iiractico,
fhzt!„luu-siH-ei-rt-.oj/gotHi,-white/buj'u-i'/paper,
fof','\vT5tiT)g wlthMak or
t-yjHAvriting, aiul:: .l OO'/cnyel-d'peH - to:- match
'--f/ir'l 5h'b"!»rifi'60 r''n'<’'V'bSri'i*;p'y'' '‘‘yD'ji''
,':;;/;,,;;".",/hame':nn,<l.riidtlrr-Ks prinitHi,o'n -l;»oth,''ai)<Lt-luh': 
"-;,,'.8l:KH'k:ma(|trint(Lri:-:'pa<i, for''" ■
J» j Ib'Od th-c -Mii'i-'crtis'cniOiilfl!. 'dii'ii i-
■'',»• |-yal-o/Vli,o/'lwl,rit:i "riMiop',n'i tho :Ko.- 
.»j: vm,M',;tlrhi.!'“ Y'-oo t'iin .r-uivw timo -nnd 
Jt-i-iiuiii-cy'!'/, 'ri: 'i,'-,/ -,
,-1*. liiiiiiiytsiBtiaiMiiMiim
^—--------------------------- -—
latei vicweii, and asked to what ho 
attributed hi.s phenomona) succe.ss, 
the late Mr. AVrigley, of p'liewing 
Eurn tame, replied, “To tlie coibsistent 
advertising of a gootl product.!’’
. ',M:iut,“ aske(l;’M..])e:-ropprter, Jiaving:;, 
caiitured practically the entire market, why. continue. 
to .spend yji.Ht sunns annually on adv'ertiainK?’’ 
Wrigley’s reply , was illuminating.
“Onci;! liaving raised .steam in an engine,” he slated, 
”it requires continuous stoking to: keep it up. 
.Ad\’erti.sing stokes up businu.ss and keeps it running 
on a full head of steam.”
1 .11 |»0|,U! «n It, T»ll tli™ „l.nt It ,100,. Ti.1)
tbem iUi ndvanbimw '>..... - ' -icuinv.tit.a 11 n wlmro to art ii, Toll thorn
ibroujdi tbr 1‘roKs (Old kcHvp fin pdlbia them.
Everybody Reads Newspapers
S cow E L L’ S S H 0 Pf IM fi MEWS
: : :;;:'$1.0t);Poslp^^^ ;
":Ternh!:;',thi.sh' with 'lhe"hrder,
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C.
, Ci'ij-iH.f Quadra and Broogblon Sta. ^ •!
Ch'rh-!'-Chorrh:C-£iHu!dralij?
D»,y -tsr NiRbij jJ* 73^Ir'Pbonfi G sss.a
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
THIRD STREET-------------SIDNEY, B.C..’:^ ----------- - aiurvi;i.T, M.C,,*
J'"'::,-
' i-m
Sidney, B.C., Wedne.sday, Januai.\' ifj, 
rr-
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue 
phone number will be counted as one wordA group of figures or tele-
one word. Minimum charge 25c If de^iroh i-------  , .*='= Ai.uesiied, a box number at the
eacn initial counts as
Review Oflice may be used“aran\ddit OTa] ch rt?.^^!- in . 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS- Cash in -irKt ^ 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads^m iv^T’ 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for tach sSceld'in^
issue.
LOST—Between Rest Haven and 
Sidney — Chain with Masonic 
key stone and compass attached. 
Valued as a keepsake. Return 
to Review. Reward.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Srove^ Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
1 Oiiir (Shurrltrs fsi;,*
W
YORKSHIRE BOAR PIG, fifteen 
months, weight about 300 lbs., 
for sale cheap, or part trade on 
a gas saw. F. W. Field, Sr., 
.Saturna Island, B.C.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you raidd service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps' and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, .Sidney, B.C.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May .Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
FOR SALE—Good quality winter 
ajiples, also certified Cuthbert 
Raspberry Plants. A. W. Baw- 
den, .Sidney.
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 
painting, kalsomining. T. Renuuf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8% x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
BRICK RUBBLE—for your paths, 
roads or tennis courts. For 
prices ’])hone Bazan Bay Brick 
& Tile Co.
8 RECONDITIONED SEWING MACHINES, including White 
and Singer; January Clearance 
Sale, $10.00 and up. A. E. 
Taylor & Co., 7281/2 Fort, Vic­
toria.
COOK WANTS POSITION^^^—
Japanese. References. T. Baba, 
Sidney, B.C.:
WANTED—-Good, clean rags, not 
, le.ss than 18 inches square, for 
-our presses. Here' is a chance 
: .for smart boys:and girlsTd cash 
i; ; ip on Hie rag pile.'; Bring them 
to the>Iieyiew office ^and collect 
your money\ Cotton or flannel 
rags only! Five cents per 
■i; p
i: iTf; t"' ■
;;BENE,RAIi;;:HAULINGvv wbod'vfor 
sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney 
34-Y. Bull Bros., Mills Road.
^SA;ANICHtON>GARAG'E-^’Phdhe 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
’:r 'tires;'batteries.’'renairs.'-'-:
REGISTERED’ CHIROPRACTOR
;Newell'? M.Spratt, :'?Doctdr, of 
? CliiVOpractic. ■ ' Fawcett Biock; 
?? 2G03 : DoujglaS Street, Victoria.
' ?! Appointments: day or evening. 
!’Phone'G 7620. : :
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandi'uff, Piles and Ul­
cers. Try George Lee’s Chinese 
Remedy. Baal’s Drug Store, 
■ Sidney, B.C. \ ■
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and .lewelry repaired at meder- 
ute prices. W; J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
WANTED — Good second hand 
harness for team. 22-inch collar. 
State price. Box 123, Review,
ANGLICAN
Communion




Sai« Andrew's - - Mattins 











Sunday, January 19th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
istor; Rev.Tiios. Keyworth) 
Sunday School -10 a.m.
-n ;15 .-i.m. 
r.l.S.—Every Tuesdav at 
p.m,,
SIDNEY
(1 astor; Rev, Tlios. Keyworlli)
Sutiday Scliool—-9:45 a.m. 
Service -7 tliO p.m.
"i .P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev, E. J. Thomp.son) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m.
1 ublic iV orship—7:30 p.m, 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:3C p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—





Mr. C. C. Cochran, “Pleasant 
Point,” returned home today after 
an ab.sence of a day or two in
onVancouver, where he went 
busine.ss.
* * ♦
1 he annual congregational meet­
ing of the local United Churches, 
Saint Paul’.s Sidney, and that of 
South Saanich, will be held next 
^^edne.sday evening in Wesley 
Hall. Commencing at 8 o’clock 
the program will include the hear­
ing of annual reports and many 
item.s of entertainmeni to be fol­
lowed by refre.shments. All mem- 
I'ei's and fj-iend.s of ilu* church are 
invited to lake i):in.
♦ • *
January rainrall uj) to p o'clock 
-Vonday morning as reported by 
tmneral R. J, Gwynne, Cole Bay, 
siiow.- tlmt 5.95 inches have fallen
an ave.rage of one-half inch 
each day. .So far otily tliree days 
of the juojit-1‘1 Iiave esctijit-d with­
out any fall at all—Jau. 2nd, .5th 
and General Gwynne abso
re]>orts that in the last 24 hours 
we. have had 1.61 in,clie.s of rain, 
wliiel) is 101 lon.s to ilie acre.
*
Mr. G. A. Cochran of the Sidney 
Trading Co. Ltd. has; returned to 
Sidney after spending .several days 
up-].':land.
* ♦
Mr. Ed. Peiter-son has returned 
to hi.s home here after an ab.sence 
of .several months.





Sunday, January 19th 
.Sidney—10-.00.
Hagan—10:00.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, January 19th 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m. 
Evening Service—7:30.





I.O.D.E. ANNUAL MANY ATTEND 
MEETING SOON I “FREE NIGHT
By Review Representative 1 Members of the North 
GANGES, Jan. 15—The Ganges IClub enjoyed an
Chapter of the I.O.D.E. held 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. A. J. Eaton, Ganges, recently. 
In the absence of the regent the 
first vice-regent. Mrs. V. C. Best, 
was in the chair and 13 members 
present. In the absence of the 
.secretary, I\Ir.s. E. Walter.s, the 
minutes were read by the treas­
urer, Mr.e. l-'rank Croftun. who also 
presented the balance sheet and 
gave the reiHirt of the Cltristmas 
hamper committee, both of which 
were coiisidere<l sati.sfactory. A 
good deal of corre.spotidence was 
read, among wliich were several i 
letteivs of thanks from reciinent.s i 
of Christmas hampers, |
J lu* nomination of otlicers fori 
tile annual nu'cting next month 
took ]ihice.
The pre.--ental ion of a hand- 
.somely bound copy of “David Cojw 
perfield" wa.s made by .M r.*. Best | 
to Harry Roberts, a re.sident ofj 
Ganges and former tmi'dl tif the! 
Lloyd George .'scliool, Kamloo|)s. | 
Tliis iirize, annually offered by the 
Helen ,St. Chiir Stoliarl Chapter 
at .Kamloops. ti;i the pupil obtain­
ing the highest mnnlKir of mark.s 
in history, wa.« at their request 
presented to tlie successful candi­
date, now living on .Salt .Spring. 
Mrs. H. Roberts accompanied her 
.son to the meeting and tea.
The tea hostesses were .Mr.s. T. 
F. Speed and Mr.s. TL Johnson.




I “Free Members’ Night” was staged 
j at the club hall, Mills Road. Re­
sults of card play for the evening 
j put Mrs. Owen Thomas and J. Hill 
I on top as the winners. Refresh- 
jments wore enjoyed at the close 
of the evening.
Play in the cribbage tournament, 
has also got under way and keen 
interest i.s being shown.
A court whist party ha.s been i 
arranged for this coming Satur- | 
day when all interested are invited ' 
lo |>artit:ipate. I
Sidney Social Club
Ai the regular weekly military 
500 held by the .Sidney .Social Club 
in the Guide and Scout Hall on tlie 
14 th instant the winner.^ were 
Mr.s. Hayward, .Mi.ss L. Woods, J. 
Casey and F. A. Rickett.s.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Dato 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
.Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY-------------------------------- B.C.
‘Our digestion gets the habit of reading at definite hour.s. 
lar meals bring better health,”
Regu-
to 5 p.m.PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT RE.ST TLAVEN—
Daily except .Saturday and by appointment
Wliere ].()ssible ’phone your appointment, even during oilice hours. 
You will save time ami delav!
For aiipnintmenl 'phone Sidney 1.5-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
.South Saanich ha.s many 
ful sites for homes.
Ijoaut i




THE aOVERKMCNT Ur 
the PROVmCE OF BRITISH COlLiMlHA
;sS!pNEY;::GOSPELtHALLD'
:.;,y,Sunday,:.'January?! 9 th:??
?::: Sunday? SchpoT? and' Bible ? Class' 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry . meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
b:?The ?Rey.? Daniel’ AValker, of: the 
CbrisHan Missionary Alliance,:will 
give a: Gospel: serviee ?? tombrrow 
nightf (Thursday) at 8? o’clock? at 
Sidney ::Gb3pel : Hall.’ j V ? ??■'
■■DiA. j
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5VjiX8% 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets ami 50 envelopes). Good 
liond paper. Name and addresB, 
up to four linos, printed on both, ,
biisines.s or personal. Sheets 1'.s llie over lasting 1 .Aid, Hu? 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid.







“LIFE”' will be the fsubject of 
the Lesson-Sermon in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist,'on Sunday. ,
.The Golden Text is; “This is 
the record, that God hath given to, 
us eternal life, and.: this life is: in 
his Son”, (1 John 5: 11),, .
?? Among the citations which com- 
pri.se the ;Lesscin-.Sermon is the fol­
lowing fi’bm the Bible; “The Lord 
is m.v light and my salvation; 
whom shall I fear’l The Lord is 
the strengtl'i of my life; of whom 
.shall 1 bo' afraid”” (P-alms 27:1).
The Lesson-Sermon also in- 
elude.s the following passage from 
the Christ ian .Science textbook, 
“Science ami Health with Key to 
Ihi .Sulj’L-i M:.r, P.ilnr
Eddy: “Because Life is God, I.,ife 
must bo eternal, self-existtint. Life
Being
who vvii.i JUio I? .um .-.jiaU oe, vviiom 
nolltng can erase/'
Notwithstanding the stormy 
weather of last Saturday evening 
a number of friends from Victoria; 
Sidney and various parts of the 
Saanich Peninsula journeyed to 
Rest Haven to enjoy a pirogram of 
vocal mu.sic given by the David 
Spencer Ltd. Ghoir, Victoria. H. 
A. .Shepard addressed a few words 
of welcome to Frank Tupman, the 
genial conductor, ? :??Miss , Je.ssie 
Smith, accompanist, .and,?to the 28 
members of the choir.
?/; Hearty?;?appiause,’ testifying To 
the enjoyment of tho occasion 
greeted Both ?ch6ir 'and?soloists :fc)l- 
IqVung' theTpresentatibn ofeeach-qf; 
the various selections. Principal 
numbers, of ?,?the::excellentfpr6g’ram: 
given were as follows:
Choir—“Viking Song,” “.Awake, 
-Awake,” “Orpheus With His 
Lute.”
;?:’; SMos,'? :l\Iiss/ Bernice?,Unwin ?’--/ 
“A Brown Bird .Singing,” “Dedica­
tion.”
Choir “Linden Lea,” “Ash 
Grove,” “‘Gailer??Herrin.” ?, ; /
•Solos, Norman Tyrrell“Per­
haps,” “Invictus.”
Choir—-“Moonlight,” “Bowl of 
Roses.”?'
.Solos, Miss Kiiy Clark—“Lulla­
by,” “Pan Passes,”?
Ghoir —“Where My Caravan' 
Has Rested,” “Ode to Music.” ? j
Following the singing of the 
National Anthem, Mr. Tupman re­
sponding to a vote of thank.s by ^ 
Mr. Shepard introduced Mr. , 
Harper, I'lresident of the ehoir,' 
who stated tliat it was a pleasure | 
both to him and the meml:>ers of . 
the choir to visit Rest Haven and ! 
provide the entertainment for' 
guests, friends ami members ol ; 
tlte stnfi'. j
PENDER ISLAND ASSESSMENT 
DISTRICT
NOTICE is hereby given that 
a Court of,Revision and Appeal, 
under the provisions of “The 
Taxation Act,” and amendments 
thereof, and “Public Schools 
Act,” respecting the as.ses.sment 
roll for the year 1936 for the 
above di-strict, will be held at 
Grosvenor House, Port Washing­
ton, B.G., on Monday, the 3rd day 
of February, 1936, at 3 o’clock in 
the afternoon.
DATED at Ganges, B.G., this 
13th day of January, 1936.
;.'?.''F.'C. TURNER,?.V ',?! '■ '/'/
,- ? . ,; Court .of Revision. ,




NOTICE is hereby given that 
a?; Court? ?of?::Reyisidh;: anti! A.ppdal/: 
under the ])rovisions of “The 
Taxation?;/Act,’’:??and?:: arhendments 
thereof, . and , “Public ! Schools: 
Act/’. Tespectin g ! tli e ??' Tssessm ehC 
.rdll ' jfdr ;the ,;year :?1936 '?for? the 
above ?district, will? be:? held:^'at: 
The Provincial Government Olfice, 
Galiano Island, B.C., on AVednes- 
day, ?the?: 5th day of February, 
1936, at 10 o’clock in the fore­
noon. ■
DATED at Ganges, B.C., this 
13th day of J.anuary, 1936,
,F. C. TURNER,
Court of Revision.




Sflbbfttb, Jnnuai-y TStb 
Divimi Etirvice -3 0;r)Cl n.m.
Property Changes 




SALT SPRING ISLAND SHEEP 
BREEDERS Annual meeting 
and dinner, Monday, Jan. 2(Hh, 
7 p.m,, H’jtrbour ilmiHe. Soventy- 
live centH covens dinner and an­
nual mernbership fee. Cl'itof 
business; Exliihition, Wednes- 
tiay, .Juno llnl, JTize inoney in 
Seetlon« A, .B and C: Firitt, $3, 
second $1..'>(», See tunvi'i iieni in 
lhi.s isKue ,f«r scctio'as.
c;HII,.DREN’S,„,Fancy Dicdi .Party; 
au.spicwa ..AllicK’ .Chapter,. .1,0, 
IXE.; Feb. Mth, 'HKith Detnihi 
later.
Read Dili.! ndvertisemcaiM, ca.ID- 
vato the litildt;:,' “Shop in the Re­





Running Siiocs, etc., for foilo.
' D.! LAWRENCE.;;■■■" /
Beacon Avemmi •—Sidney, B.C.
’ By Rovtow RcprcKonlntivo 
: SPENDER,'.ISLAND,'?Jan, ifi';--:-;' 
Mrs, Ncls Nonrmn ha.s moved with 
her funlily f 0 the McLean in'fipcrty 
(formerly tlie Hoiie , orclmrd') 
udii'To she will rcHide for ilie pres­
ent, Mr. mid: Mrs. Te.ece of ,Peri 
Wi'iKhingtOn having inirchancd tip:? 
Stelihings place. They cxpetil t.u 
..move over to Hiqje Bay slmrtly.
MAYNE ISLAND ASSESSMENT 
DISTRICT
NOTICE is iu-i'chy given that 
a Court of Revision Jind Appeal, 
under tin.' provision.s of “The 
Taxation Act,” ami amendments 
thereof, ami “Ptihlie .Schools
lla ,.l.'Dill) l
roll for Die yimr libiri for tlie 
above . district, will he held nt 
Griindview l.cirige, Mayne iKland. 
B.C.., on I ufsUiiy, ilu? .Jtii ot
February, . 1936, at 10 o’cloek in 
(he forenoon,
DATED at aanges, B.C., . :iiiis 
]3tb day of January, 1936.
?'. .ID.'C.''TURNE'R.?
: Court of Revifiiba. ?
li
piW'V', ' |p5t;





HOLD THE: DATE--.-.Fob,..MUi-.- 
Big dance at NorUi BanoU’h 
.Sc'rvicc, Cl'tih,'.. ,'vParllcu)nrs„ later.
111 fifi) NO PRICE ABOVE A DOLLAR !
LOCAL BEAUTY »*AHLOR —►
■l''or?appointment''’pRone 'Slrlney 
,4.1,. Tticaday, 'Thuriidav. .S«i 
day. !',
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for some future date, call the 
Review nnd nRCerlaiP datoa al­
ready hoeke-d and lhu« avoid 
climbing with some nthcr ovenr. 
We keep n large calendar mark­
ed up witii coining eventu for
%'m\-
I iltlCJs_?^ --r-l. J. ItL'ty,
'"and '''Sat.'urelay 'niorning’H'Colbniat: '> fdt
fulldetaila,"."
PHONE Garden 8166




A. W. HOLLANDS 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 - --------------  Sidney, B.C.
aW* STOP AT THE
Dominion Holel, Victoria
Yntes:St.''  —''.'.Stcplven JonhH
20(J ROOMS, too WITH BATH 
Rumns without lintli $ 1,50 up, wiili 
h;dh:;$2.5() up.: Mcah iOt;.
SAWS
Largs.‘.'t Stofk ol l.'.si'ii lAilling ami Itueking Saxy.s on JslamR 
also Circular Saws ;md .'s;vw ,Al:tadrell.s. Your imiuiry 
soliciled.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St, Victoria, B.C. ’Phone G-2434
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and -we will call. We have a
t our work to give: satisfac- ? 
tion. The following is a partial list dPthe;? 





























Tlis store where yoy
SET TIE BEST liD iOST
{Contiiuiod from Page Three) 
Air. Wm. Hawthorne, who has 
been residing just off Marine 
Drive, Roberts’ Bay, for the past 
Near, lias ri'turned this week to Ids 
liome in Vancouver.
•i' ^
Mrs. ,1. iv. .Sinnrks, Dee]) Cove, 
l(dt recently on a visit to Calgary, 
Alberta.
I for your lioney |
Feiephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C. |
Tlv woni(-n’.s inontiily gos])el 
iiu'.e]i7)g will be held tomorrow 
iifternoon (Tliiir.sday) at 3 o’c-lock 
HI the .Sidney Cospel Hall. All 
iadii .< of tlie di.<trict are given a 






Do A Good Turn, Every Day!
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
epairs
Greasing and Oiling, Washing and 





a.m 1MPERI.4L SERVICE STATION
Beacon at Second Geo. Gray
P.M. 
’Phone 131
I I’l-i-f. 11. 1'. Angii.v, head of the 
i Dept,, (if Kemiomies at tlie Uni- 
! vi'fHity Ilf Briti.'^b Columbia, will 
; gi\’e the .second two lectures of his 
i series liere on the 24th and 3] st 
>>i i'dardi in.'^tead of thismonth as 
sclu'duled. His .subjects on these 
date.s will Vie “I’l'osjieets for Im­
provement- on Caiiilalistic Lines 
'Phrough IMonetary. Beform. and 
Reconstruction”; and “Proposals 
for Improvemeni.s on Socialist 
Lino-s." resiiectively. These lec- 
lurv.s uruler the University K.xten- 
.siun coui'.se Were rejinrted last 
week to he eancelled. .Since that 
lime Hie aliove information has 
been reeeiveti.
^ *
-Mrs. F. R. .la)nes, East Road, ac­
companied l)y her small daughter, 
Betty-Lou, i.s visiting at the home 




. - Brewery l"7a§ F^ii.ur'eii
1858 was a year of swift and dramatic changes for- f e*' ^ ** ^ I ^ JL' ' JL t-' ^ .L''' .* ^ " I ■ • i • :
SMWDBY V.9
' riSU
at Victoria. Gold was discovered- in the Fraser 
River and more than 33,000 people entered within 
a few months. In that year the 
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery was -
founded and for seventy-eight j 
years it has produced the famous 
island Beer" which is today un- 
V surpassed ThroughduLtheyDomih-" 
ion. Ask for these fiambus brands,
Thoenix Exporf or Silver Spring :
Ml-. .John .Smart, a young mis- 
.‘^ionary who i.-- visiting at his home 
in Victoria, was the sjieaker at the 
meeting of the Go.spcd Hall Y.P.S. 
held on Friday evening. A very 
interesting time was spent by the 
members present. Musical num- 
ber.s given by a boys’ cpiartette, 





The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening, the Beavers 
being the duty pati'ol. Rope-splic­
ing and knotting work was carried 
out. The forestry badge tvas 
started on. Several games were 
played.
Gordon Brethour, Bob Slater 
and Bob Alounce were invested as 
jiatrol leader.s. Bud Deildal was 
invested as a .second. King Scout 




The Crew met in the “Den” on 
Tuesday evening and several mat­
ters were cleaned u]). Some of 
the Crew attended tlie Scouters’ 
meeting in town on TViursday. 
i here will be a Scouters’ course 
held in V’ictoria for four weeks 
commencing on Sunday, the 19th, 
at 2 p.m. There tvill be a special 
meeting of all Rovers of the dis­
trict held in the Cadboro Bay 
Rover den on Sunday the 2()th at 
7 :30 p.m.
There wa.s no Cub meeting this 
week owing to the wet weather.
PENDER




It is interesting at this time of 
year to make comparisons of the 
various reports of the rainfall for 
the past year. The official report 
for Pender as given by J. K. Tol- 
putt was 2.99 inches for December 
and a total precipitation for 1935 
of 30.2G inches.
=it 1):
The Hope Bay Cribbage Club 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Stigings Iasi week. We are 
glad to report that Mrs. Stigings 
has so improved in health after 
her lengthy illne.ss as to be able 
to enjoy recent social events.
* * *
Preparations have been in pro­
gress for .som'e time for the forma­
tion of a badminton club to play 
in Hope Bay Hall, and it is e.\- 
liocted that pla.viiig will c-cimmenco 
shortly.
* »
Silencer Percivul of Port Wash­
ington has gone lo Victoria where 
he will .sjiend several weeks while 
undergoing medical treatment.
* * Uf
Mi.ss A. Jladeley of Vancouver 
was a guest last week of Air. and 
Mrs. A, K. Groddock, “Waterlou.”
Mrs. Joule, sr., of Port Wash­
ington, is spending the winter
with relatives in Vancouver, on
account of indifferent health.
j * * ^
j Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Tallyn re- !I turned home on Thursday after i 
1 their holiday with relatives in Van-!
; couver.
The first meeting in the new 
yeai- was Hield Wednesday, after­
noon .(Sth),.. The n-ieeting was 
open,ed by inspection byn Miss: Jost., 
Aftter ; j inspection^ttiieb company 
prat-liced >. the ., forming , of :. the 
“hbrse-.shoe,” Sir.;:;King took Those 
girls trying for their fii'st class 
badge down to the old park to 
estimate heights and distances. 
The ipatrols4 Avinning the games 
were the Bantams and Robins. The 
meering was then closed with 
“Tails.” ‘ ■
The next meeting was held Mon­
day evening. It was opened with 
ihe breaking of the colors. Two 
recruits, -Doreen Kennedy and 
Ksther .Peterson,: were enrolled as 
.^Tuides. T’he girls;- trying; for r tlie: 
first .clas.s badge /were estimating 
the weights: of various articles of 
furniture and Mr,: King showed 
how to find the. widtli. of a river. 
The second cla.ss Guides were do­
ing Morse signalling an<] the ten­
derfoot Guides were learning how 
To: tie, knots. “Court of Honor” 
was libld after the, meeting and it 
was decided that Doreen Le : Vaek 
.should be 11111(1(1 .seeondei- of the 
Fuchsia Patrol. .
m
:S piiblislicd or (lisplayefl by ihc !.i<iuor




By Roviow Reprexentative }
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
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I .'1. - 1., uia (illi,i icit. la.st Mon­
day for a visit to Victoria.
Hi ill .Y
o.. V M" T-- ’ I -, , ■ 1
Imme nf'ler n visit to Victoria.
, T' t
]\! ri-,. ; Fi;iv ed' yii.itoria is , oir :i 
v.i.slt t.o her l)rotl'n,'r lUid sister-in- 
lu'w,; MiyTuid AIi‘k, .Geo,, I’ayloi*. / -
Another of Saiurnn'a enjoyable 
cl;iii(-e;( took i>lace iin Friday, .lari,
.......JWti), 41 gooiUi.imo Hieing reported
'i|^'/|!>y parlieiinuits. 7,/;'. :,;;y
'dfly- 7 '7' /' ,t' . '*/■■ *{ 7'/;-
; .Mr. HL liI(:trriH,o)v,l■(:■^llrnetl/ho,rl1e 
lu ,y;,iiL,u,H .l.'iiaiui, olflor .i.'eiins' in 
T.lio7’]„;(ijy;.'Mititb 'Gulf bdiindif Hos* 
fiitai, tiniigcs,,, for. Hiio';. pad .few 
yoehs,. '. y ; ..' ,. - ;/ 7
'IH'ie .iii'imirtl meeting of the ,Sti". 
turnn l-Hnnd (.’oinimiuii.y (.Hnli will 
^ _ flic held on Thnrmlny, Jnn, 'Dhln 
,A I tToioion Ilf -d!ccr« ant! coindder- 
Ey I al'ilo vTi! li<i taken cnre'of,
I li is tu b(i hoped nil interested will
Miss Annie Allan of Victoria 
has been visiting friends on the 
island. She was a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. J. Mouat, Rainbow 
Road.
Hs ^
Miss Jean Mouat lias returned 
to Galiano Island .after visiting her 
parents at Ganges.
.* . * *7 . ■
Mr. and Mrs. E. Parsons and 
their two sons, Gordon and Doug- 
la,s, oi Ganges, have returned 
liome after visiting friends in Vic- 
toria. u
Mr. J, D. Halley of North Salt 
.'ipring was a visitor to Victoria 
last week.,: ' . f'" ■ '.7
' ' * ; Jit ' Sit. :/' / .,
Mr, Wi P(2ters has /returned to 
Gowiehah / Lake after/ visiting/ his 
son, IMr. Peters, at Ganges.
o y Fj y.yC-y . h'alC/:} LyyFu'-V'•/’■'/ La'A
J Mr. PaulLay arc! has . returned 
;tp./yancouyei';to :resume/his: studied 
at the University of British Colum- 
-bia after spending the Christmas 
holidays with his parents. Major 
and Mrs.. Layard, . Rainbow Beach.- 
* * *
The monthly meeting of the 
Ganges Women’s Institute will be 
held in the committee roomi Ma­
hon Hall, on Friday, Jan. 2-lth.
//7-y.; ''7;.':/. yy!):'//.d* /y.Ji:/'/ ';y7:./ - 7-
/,' MissrEdithyHenry: of fSan- FraiL 
T’P^^thd and is residing 
at; one of Mr. George* Borradaile’s 
cottages atyGanges.' y' y '
Aliss Kathleen SmiHi of Vesu- 
vius Bay has taken the position 
of; kindergairten teacher at the 
Formby -House School, Ganges. 7
=1' I »
Mrs. George MacRae of Van- j 
couver has been visiting her par-i 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. .las. Simpson, 
Otter Bay.
5*: I) *
Capt. Alex. Brackett and Mrs. 
Brackett came down from Comox 
lo spend a holiday with their rela­
tives here and at Saanichton.
Mrs. Geo. Fox of Victoria has 
been a gue.st of her mother, Mrs. 
A. Taylor, at Browning Harbour.
, Ii=7
Mr. and Mrs. F. Whatmough and 
little daughter liave . returned to 
Vancouver • after spending a holi­
day as guests of Jock MacDonald. 
Gie “Ranch.” 7
: By Review, Representati-ye
Miss Peggy. -Allen has- returned 
tp..7sehobl ,;in'/Duncari 'after -spend­
ing the holidays with her father, 
Mr. E. Allen.
Master Raymond Emmens has 












Ihu’il ■ ■in .Mr. and .Mra. Mori'i-
''»n. Siip itii-!! Tf'htnd, a Kun, at Tin
:M!nlo Gill r Island!! Htmpltnl;
.'5 in • 'll T!i iir/daj Jan. bill,
l.i.dUcu' i did Kdli (lidUK vvnil.
y /,bf« It, .Isbiml, lias approsi*
. , ’El*.! .'■•'■/: u.









/Ml’S. J, J. .Shaw has returned 
hpnu- lo .I'ulfui'd allt-r .siieiiding a 
day or two in Victoria. She is a 
gue.st at the Dominion Hotel.
♦ 1*1 41
I\3r, iuhI I\Ir.s. Goo, KiTiuri’^loy 
very grjiteful to all who Uii\dly as- 
sisted.in lieljiing to .save furniUire 
Jiad otli(*r ell'ecls on iIk* oecacion 
ol ilie recent, tire* at k’ulford Inn.
mens.
Miss Cuthbert of New Westmin- 
stiir Hias 7 taken Tip ; residitnce /on 
Jameis: 7Island; hhvingy takeA7 the 
position' as teacher at'The' school, ' 
,'7;T7-7.':7''y* ;7,:*v/7'ii<77v; 7y:,
The James Island Sunday School 
held a party pn/Friday, Jan. -10. 
Games were played and community 
singhig was , enjdyedt, A delight­
ful .supper was also served, and at 
the close of tlie evening cand.v and 
oranges were distributed.
;II. W. DUTTON
Every thing in the Building Lima I 
Estimates Furnished 




—- Sidney, B.C.U, S. Bcttwick
Beacon Avenue Thone 91
iJbby’s Pork and Beans, 1 b-oz,, 2
-'Braid’s ■■Blue Lable -T'/Lj-.L':..-
Clark's Tomato Catsup, 12-oz. 16c I 
.Clark’s Tomato Juicey tin....5c 
Clark’s Tomato Soup, 3 for .. i23c
It A
7'||-,j HDNE7DHY'lN8IDE:FmJlLOCKs! 
,, ||j . .BUSHWOOD AN'D' BARK-',7 "•
jib'! NAN'.A I MO:: AND COMOX./'COAL
I .-v, .M,.,n,);|;l,(b8S U(.»ALi
'Phivrn:'"for luforfivatlon
' ' ' ' ' .......................................... '
Soda' 'Biscuits,^'-.bulk,''lb. '..,y.. ..19c
Lynn Valley Peaclies, 2 tins ...35c
Dry Green Peas, 4 lbs, 25c




1 'Phones 17 and 18 ".SIDNEY,'^B.C.
Oat Meal, fineystandardl or course,
—T'—-n—-t—"‘r—t-iiirrrrrtT-iiifntir~iTi-ii -/■ MiiiiimiMimiiiinriifiiTninrriniriiiwiinniiMiwwnvuiiiw  .iniuiuni—trtririiTiinririiiijiiiii-[(iin ■minmN '




lio V» W. MAY‘ PHONE 63.M — SIDNEY, B.C.
La
If you ;;want a^ cupl'^
Coffee, try our 30c blend!
WHY CUT SANDV/ICHES?





THAT 65 CENT COUGH!
Is it wortli Go cents tu keep that persistent cold and tliat 
cough which may lead to further complicatious? Have you 
tried
Baal’s Bronchitis Remedy?
It woi-ks (luickly and eU’ectively. Obtainable only at
BAAL’S DRUG STORE









IT WEARS WELL 
IS BEST ON the MARKET
es ror e.xT:ra large sizes
SEE OUR STOCK
Also Men’s Shirts, Overalls, Caps





APPROXIMATELY TWO ACRES, 
ON QUEEN’S AVENUE . . .
A Snap for Someone!
Asse.s.sed for i?3()0.00. Taxes, only ij)5,83,
For Only $75 Cash!
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS ...
In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on guod i- iiii!. 
Water, light and telephone.
The Two for Only $4S6.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay, cleared, lino soil, on a corner lot.
.,,7 y ..The: Two';for'tinly,'^SpO,.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . . ,
: On Hoberts^ Buy. Nicely treed, Wntnr, light and 7
.':/ , 7 7teleplnme.; 7; 7'/':
For; Only; $600.:
TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS . . .
hi Ail Bay. A very nice building sitep with goodsoil, water, Hglit and telephone, Cloaekp the^ea,
^Tho'^Two Tor'Only'$450."
ONE ACRE ON WATEBFRONT . . .
Nicely treed, (Incat of koU, on Roberts’ Bay.
Prico, $500.
FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL .
With lU'c-roonied modern houso, small hot house, 
Bnuill fruits, KiU*. Good supply ofAvnler. Light 
taloplume. Ejoccllcr* view.
For Only $3500.
THREE ACRES . , .
All .cleared. Good view, good soil, Nice building
, .....Stic, , , .... ...............
Only■'$100"P«sr''Acre)
^ of the liatiiiga w« have. Entniiries
will iui jHven prompt nttonlion. yU^rite,
. ::::''7; '■ ;yy.7„tolephon'e' or/'call'.nt' our; otneo.-;";■ "7'/;. ''7
Li*ting«;of;HKAL HAHGAINH
’Phono 120 - Beacon Avenue Sianey,B.C
:;>v;
